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ror0000t to tho inatructioao of dotal& W. V. 
(10-r-sw47. :;014, at was intoriloyo4 this dots. regarding 
Lim Iczoelodctit of LLZ 	Qa.ALD mad the.  aanaealoatios 
of Yrvoidoot tsha E. tossed-7. 

e.ubjcot cave the following infernations.  * I bore 
boon worhiag hero at the Tona0 ;:ohoisl Book ;'Arpooitory for 
five yoa.xo no a yortor. i coAl to work at 1000 A. H. 
anA zot oft at CI= '4, clt tho dar Konzedy was shot I 

to W:It at n7 usual tine and saw awed who .coos to 
work. at da0 AN. gA.ng shout his unuol ?outlaw as on order 
alias!. I noticod nothiac =ma about Gilead's actions. 
At 32000 noon. I told Ualarad that I was going to Oat oy 

Csuald ru aL1od so7!othlac that ho was going up - 
to eat. :Ills eon the last tins I cow Cattail.* 

e"Duriag the Prooldostial parade. I was 'toad-Jac kr 
e wisdoms on tho loner floor at the front of the building 
wteliag the o.rs yams wiles I hoard this shot. It shook the 
vin.:ou cc.4 I twirod away from the window and looked at th0 
oloec. It WWI exAct17 l2:25 P. M.. 3txr4 sure abate writ 
fiord I toctiactly hoard throe ohotn in all. :JOAO one maid 
tr:c7 wore coming from the railroad tracks.. I said no thoy 
uro coning from two top of the buildine. 

"I did rot sect Cz)Vald loova the building. Odwuld MOS 
very tot Auld had clothing to 1.07 much to the other UP,  
3- 1o;eqs. 7.1,ring tie lunch braas. ()avail usually ma4s soma 
/::oho palls, which wore usually short in length." 
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